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Horn, in Canyon City, August
:i 1KXS. to the wife of X. Kulison,
a dfliighu-r- .

If vou want to buv a hand of
stfiwp lvad the ad-- " in another

J. W. Allen, proprietor of the
Rjvfil tiMI1f .'ji)itnii liiiwln o lit...
rinl iriii lo town this week in nnr--

: i
chas supplies for the ranch.

Sojourners in the Blue moun-
tain wilds are numerous, but the
jniichlv sought huckleberry is
paid to 1m remarkably scarce.

The hay crop throughout this
valley is much better than was
extHfli'd in the .earlv summer.
Jn faei, th yield is good, gen-- j
era I iv. i

I t- - i l r..wiener reuune . iron
..Iiiiilinglou last week lo Iook
afU-- r hit business m

.
this county.

If 1 1 1 taw nas a nana oi siock near i

i luiiungion.
Marriage licenses granted since

msl report: Emil Fisher and j

Thrisa Hitterbush, of Burns;
35. J. Errington and Mary E.
Mill-r- , of Lotm Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Sewall, of our
Hi v. went to the mountains with
atiwin one day last week and

;i nm m,nT"n,will make a very nretlv net.

Bear vallev is furnishing a
Imiin for n large number of new

UiTs. It is a first-clas- s stock
MMitry. and some fine vegeta-

bles and grain are being produced
in ihe valley this year.

Tin t tern.nl snows which were
nmi lo Jingcr till along about

pieiiilicr in the lap of old Mt.
trawlx-ny- . have almost disap-pare- d

this early in the season.
Only a small dab of white imme-!isttd- v

under the left ear of the
grand old monarch now greets
the vision.

Tlie State Fair will commence
a Salem on September 17, 1HHS.

IDur iliaiiks arc due Hon. J. T.
trgg. the sccrelary. for the usu-

al murk of courtesy. We have a
4iii!-in- m thing" on admission :

to the grounds, if present, but
hare a game toe and can't walk
very hu-H- .

it is claimed thai since the set-Jiein'-

f the country no time
litwi len when money was more

aroe than it has len this year.
Pewttis u liti are fortunate enough
fo gt 5iid of a coin invariably
htiKw it till the eagle yells, and

-- alu tt i t it go towards paying for
si aek of imported Hour.

" rackt-- r Creek or bust." h the
w. Btter stay at horn?' awhile :

if yu are niakinir anvthimr. Tlne
Iiggf-- 1 crael: ever heard is liable
looccur there some of thi-eda- ys. .

SlhHiM Ihe amp prove perm.i- -

niiit a loiter linn for the common
In! wr v mt mere wouiu m-i- n

on or two y ar. from now.
.H- - of the mo,t beautiful phi- -

tirant county is that of :

Mr.D.U. Hinehart. situated on ,

!:!S1 n sl.rt. disliiiu-- c south !

"
of tin' .tolip Day river. Mr.'
Jlitwhurl has a "tiinber-cullu- i '

planted, and the young forest is
titling U show up nicely. A

viit io bis immense orchard will
(WKMrtiice any one that (Irani
onity is a fruit producing sec-

ts h. Ulr apls an 1 lit finest
in lite st:ite. and are jirek-rrei- l at
Kafct r ity to those shipped up
fmoi U'li.w. and are of a much
litter flavor. The crop this year
U to n large as that of two years
apt, but In will perhaps have
ko:uc frith for "sport.

Auj'.'riea i; a sn-.- u tountrv
and l prett well "filled with all
KKHifi ot indole. Her laws foler- -

uU all kinds of religious belief,
therefor it is well. The Advcnt-is- l

l?r-thre- n the seventh day
fIUw rejoice greatly thereat,
a4 ;:rt glad that salvation has
mi luritV on it. They have pilcli-u- 2

!lH-i- r li-n- t on the river above
Prairi: City, ami are worKing on
tl- - tffttr natmes of tin- - "har-l-i- "l

sin!.-r!- -" in that lieiirhlior- -

ImmmI. tht - ,.f their recent i m- -
.i i

v-i- t. we iniorineii. weni io
urn tiiiir all dav last .Saturday
and io;vil hnv on thc Sabbath. .

llut that is their rciiuion. and if '

!... ...., ..,t. imi-.- l i

'

ai,4 g--t over-he- at it nmv be well
i it

, , ... . , n. .

a i. "m iiuv' 1 " 1 1
.--"

1m ion aoouicr wcck. ana Y' are i

rladofit. Iisl Monday while
l.uh tgagcd in our office that
old epidemic, thc
razor-backe- d liazel-splitt- er sow.
walkeil untlcrneath our office to

iffaif lh- - woirning rays of the
.yjftti! u. We are a kind-!irt- t!

cuss, and would never
luive dcoiei! thc sow the cooling
hadc. hatl slic behaved in a... i

proi t-
- manner ana not aouseu

ihrt act f courtesy accorded her.
tt- - i.i . i ;.. ,.i,1.k;,,., l,...roe Ji(i...:..;,,,..rU(i.
iMourpitienee would hold out
iio ki:wr. The floor was shaking
w, m." fouvd for thc safety of
tvTal cas'S ot type, and we

ann.ti mirseif with a column rule
and crawled under the lloor after
the hjw. We gave her a whack
iuJlit iib with the rule, and the
rejxrt frightened her. causing hel-

lo iumi) suddenly and fill our
riicht eve full of dust, and we can j

hiuMv c since. The hogs must '

1 panned
!

Jim Ferrcl is makingdust with
tim lui-n-r
VI1V JliUVi V

Sheriff Gray is on a trip to the
Drewsey country after delinquent
taxos.

,

j I. Dustin. who recently had
j ,js sli0ulder 'dislocated, is around
once more.

Politics looming up rather pro-
miscuous! v. YVeoonerunlizeiane. I

Tippereanoctftylertoo! i

I

1 ho AN eekl--
v

V urld, Portland s .

Democratic newspaper, has been ;

grcatly improved of lute.

"Eternal taxation is the price
of liberty" seems to be the latest j

addition to tin prescription.

Read Rohbins & Purringlons
nonce in anotner column, ana n
I'O them profit by such reading.

Too dry for the good of stock i

ranges, and" mucli sintering is
i ifiioiil flit? in II fit intdi- -

.uence.
i(H. ai,.s. thecountv noor con- -

lMVHlWi t He location ot all otTi" (lxnr((l PnUnt Stir:m, MehrhWWl
; ; seem to be delighted with him. them except he revolutionary

; ;
ni in

1

'aU-e- ! as he is called nearly. e
1 ly are therefore

piping actually below par that is while !

i their new claim. ery day. , ,a .
0- - Tinr nnrt" i iin iuuvv Hinu in --r" im i uviv

tractor, has quit( a small band
of paupers and he keeps then,
fat and looking well.

A fine old rattlesnake met l is
. ....i .i iii i i r i"i-- tueain ai me nanus ni some wnue

men one day recently, near the
head of the Humboldt ditch.

A genuine ease of leprosy has

(. p B(.ll, a few miles from San
Jose. It is that of a Chinaman.

John La u ranee's store and the
new I. O. (). F. hall at Prairie
City, are about completed, and
the two make quite an imposing
structure.

i.iorgi Cle-ive- r ofdrmite is
tobedeputyin theshenfls olhee
Mr. Cray could not have selected
a better man to bestow tl.e ap--

pointment upon.

One of W. (). (Jentrv's sons is
lying dangerously ill of typhoid
lever at the residence of I. ( .

Trowbridge. 1 lis recovery is eon- -

sidered extrenilv doubtful.

The next Circuit court docket
is growing. Additions are made
to it weekly, and Judge lson or
Judge Fee. which ever il be, will
have to say. "We've come to
stay.

Mrs. Parrish, Mrs. Brackett,
and the Misses Jessie Cattanach
and Jennie Hall took their de-- ;
part ure last Tuesday on a visit
to friends in Portland and elsc- -

where

Thornton i W ilhams and wife ,

returned no,me last I uesday eve- -

ning from an extended trip to the
Wills! melt e mid southern Oregon.
Mr. Williams had a severe spell Tlie prohibitionists of Min-i- f

sickness while . nesota, it is stated, will make a
of the state andvigorous ,

Cut-mou- th John and his tila- -

:

1,1
wich

ru,s trom tin- - V.,r, spring res- -

vation, are nmv daily expected
to make their annual advent into '

th. Harney valley and other grub f

of Eastern Oregon for the
, . i i

, , . .
r.i irl..u: ("UiiiihI's hi Mlir'k' ihimtv '

'" '
.,,,..1,..,. Slir.li lwtfCitMC At'tll ,11- -

III

11 4 1 .1... 1 ,!., !

umi j in 1111 i,it iciiunu iw
the promiscuous setting out of !

fires on publie and then !

exercise a little more precaution. !

half I

ll

.mi; tile ne

i....

""""H"
bv moving last week we omitted
to rejuut ot marriages,

will make and
it., : ..r i 1

ine mi eiuMJi unci umcu. j

On Olt Mr Drcnn I mi1
.....M.i t i.iv. ainarine iiieni inai i

John Dav Co. Judge k I

i

Maxev. Charles A. Tilden and
Clara I). Levelet. at residence of ;

the bride's parents, at Hamilton. ;
'

on July 21.). Ceo. l.aker. J. P..
oflicialiri'f

Helena, Mont., is having lots of
fun at the expense of the count .

eiinnmssioners $!i.o(K) stat- - i

, .
ue ot (i. Washington, iiought at i

San Franei.sio. princMpal
!

trouble with it is that one leg is
..,vv n,.,., n,o ii.f w iiicli"! ill limn nn i. .i iii.- - iv

mumps, isbaldheaded and hump- -

shouldered, with which
afilieted. !

eU f he st.-itn-e is .iifl to fee
i i

imiV AVell

1 ,'rltl;l'1 Xcws. Mrs. Dr.
.Murray, Harvey and oth- -

"'ing most j. easant
lime. A young woman died
ccntlv in I)r Murray's office, and
jJj,. XcWh in "lvum an account
thereof said something which the

did not and she
suit against the editor of the

for Somehow
or other the editor of the Orego-nia- n

is accused by the News of
complicity the case against
him. and .the Lord
where it will end.

Last week Dr. S. assisted
i... n.. t ..... r., i
in m. juu. P - k ,

cal on little three
v.Mir.nlfl..... ...... ....nf Mr .liilin M vers.

wl,i..li ,m.nn little fid- -

low's foot has been crooked i

from the day of birth, was
made straight. Mr. Myers has j

,;,uit..8 The little bov:
was walking next day .

Orr severed contracted
of his foot.

Streams and ditches going dry.

Emigrants passing almost ev--

other
,

absent.
canvass

fields

other

News

ery day.
Hoard of Equalization is called

to meet on the 27th inst.

Julius Durkheimer has gone to
San Francisco to purchase new
goods

Mr. Hudd Markley, from U eb- -

foot land, is working in Millers
blacksmith shop.

The nlaninir mill at Prairie
r;tv ;s iu.;nir moved to the viein- -

ity'of Cracker Creek.

several residents of this colony
.ui vieinitv seriously "under the
weather ' luring the warm spell.

'Hie state school fund annor- -

t;onmt,nt this year is 31.25 for

every person of school age in the
state

Subscribers to the Xkws in
p.ear vallev who wish their paper
n.aile.l to IMant.m, should notify

,..
,UI ir

The deputy sheriff mopped the
tloor with the prisoners yesterday

that is, he allowed them to
scrub out the jail and sheriff's
nflice.

We send out a number of cop- -

ies of the Xkws to parties who
arc not subscribers, this week,

1 but are respect full invited to be- -

come such.
The wool clip is at

800,000,0(10 ponnndsa year,
vdued at S79 000 OOO fro. n 45
000,000 sheep, owned by fc:0,
Oou fnrmt,,.s.

NVork on the Oregon Paeifie
railway eastward will be resumed
soon, it is thought. The road
will run through Harney valley.
and on to Boise City.

Sawmills in the upper par , of
me vaney nave compeneo
. .i : i .i... n.. :
lo Mini now n on ni" uie ai-aic-

ty of water, making lumber scarce
and difficult to obtain.

Mr Fields of Decatur Illinois,
is in detention for having slain
a woman with trim. His nlea
in defense is that she-beg- an it"
by refusing to attend a camp- -

meeting.
The Keystone mine at Quartz-bur- g

has shut down for an indef- -

inite period. We have not been
as t(, the 0,,jeet of thp

omp: in liaving work iStopi,d
on the mine

Claim UUlt IIICV Will T)Oil OUUU
'

oti. llieji expect lo lie aoie to
defeat the republican ticket in I

that state.

''Some of the rnnehnrs dmrn

leUeve. Have been somewhat at
- . .
fected some ol them to tear;

i'--

Locationrnotices from the (Jran- -

ite and (Ireenhorn are j

being sent in almost daily for lil- - j

: 'im...

mines at t hose nJai-e- s are s howiiur
up well, and others are being lo- -

caicu. n e neuevi. we are on me j

very veriie ol mininu of
mall dimensions.

i

;

1 he Indi.-- ironblo nf Ssm
. ; -

Carlos,
.

so far as can be
..cm-.,- ; mlOlitUMt IllllUU'
themselves, overjrainb lino- - debts i

and part of thc bands nf i

an,l (.'hilchuana have fToneto the j

mountains and defy arrest
These are the worst characters -

on the rescavation.
A r!ir- - win; lrnfl Iwlnri' .imlr

.f"r Mf h"s l f"r ii' j

""'I'-- 4 V "i"".'
sPn"-r- - .nuigineiit was rendered

,,r .i. . ..i..:..i:n' ..... ..... (

1,1 ,,lx,u Ul 1,11 " "l '

1 1 ..... r.... .1.iitmrioiiuiu inn mi iiu iiiui'uni
sued for.

Mr. David Hlauton has at last
received his commission as post
master at Hianton r. O. J he
Xkws has twice mentioned that
the office was established once
on the strenght of a dispatch
scon in the Oregonian a short
time since. Mr. Blanton was in
town yesterday and showed us
his commission, which has in re-

ality arrived this time. Blanton
postoffice is an assured fact !T'and will be a great accoin
tion to the rapidly settling ij ar
vallev '

An old bachelor iu Oakland, ,

r well conditioned, wedded
After a week he and his a"

I'ed to a divorce. hey had
not quarreled, but in his single '

days he had kept bachelor's hall.
and still insists upon doing all

s,nP wl,lch promises her a life of
: ,t.:..u.. r i.,.i: . .

' "" ;

uivorce was asiieu on sucu
grounds before. Alta. !

i wan count clerk. i, n l

tnl'

"

like,

the

his

Dr. the

...u.

bu;

LONG CREEK LYRICS.

Long Creek, July 30, '88.
Mr. Ed Matlock, of lleppner,

arrived here last night on his way
to John Day. Ed has friends
wherever ho goes, and his friends
are glad to-me- him.

There is considerable comment
and criticism in the community

; . , . . nf .
Ill V w XVAW4 V. 9 J Vil 1 V

Branson in the matter of putting
men under bonds.

Ed Woodall has made his first
appearance on the streets after a
severe sickness. He fell off so he
only weighs 100 lbs.

We were all sorry to that
Mr. James Macl is very sick.
1 lope he "will soon recover.

Newt Leslie, who was so se-

verely cut about his and
arm, is recovering very slowly.
Jn this hot it is pretty
hard on him to have to lay in bed.

Lawyer Denning lias a very
good and

.

lucrative and
t i

is uaining menus every uav

; Ah There, Justice!
j Kn. Xkws: Will "Public Jus- -

tice" please study the following
j bit 0f Pat's philosophy: "When
a moil minds his own business it

! makes a dacent mon of him."
E. Haves. Supt.

NOTICE.
Tf you are indebted to us either

by account or notk, you will save
i costs ljy calling at our office, in

Drewsoy and settling the same at
once. Respectfully Yours.

Roduiks A Puruingtok.
Drewsey, Or., Aug. 4, 1888. J23

' . .
Shooting at grouse is in vogue.

A Header for Sale Reasonable,
Enquire at Cundlach Bros....... i' H

enng up the Pat Me(.iiimsv bandi

oi Horses lor nis lamer.
,,r , r,,.,ii.ili. uuiiii .ulv iiuiniii iiia-uu-:

..i t u
i M.iriiiiii I'.ihi in ociiifniuui, iu at
tend the law school at Ann Arbor
Michigan.

is a man in Astoria so
mean that he wants his landlord
10 reiiUce the price of his board

, because he had two teeth extrac- -

ted

A Methodist conference will
be held in Pendleton during

i

next month. The matter of an
industrial sciioot to oe located at
Pendleton will be considered.

A Boston girl refuses to marry
a swell Philadilphia boy because
he did hot know what she meant
when she asked him in the pur

i
est (Ireek to implant a

.
chaste

Pill"te UP h"- -

Edisou has inventsd a peaking
. ...i ..ii. i ii... .lr. i

1 ,otK uieuneiuoi

coming :il iu o eiouK in n
evening.

The Monumental 1111 ne. 111

J rant county, Oregon, is on
the London market and advertis- -

ed in the Standard It is a "ood
. , . 1 11

m 1UC, llllt WailtS tO OC Wei 1 OpCll- -

i l l :,.ill i iu ili ui. nnun ii iii inj'J- -

al(,e n1 the ninnei.ou5 ledir0s on
., , am,

form a bonanza likely lo eclipse
even the Qomstock.

T- - .....l- -
icrn .wu n.,m- -uc.sp.ipL-t-a

i .. t .
inir merrv over ine worw 01

m!

correspondent of the London
Times, who came to Xew York
!UU wrot up the city in a style
that indicated a neliet on ins
I,!rt that 1,e WIIS I,e oriin;l1
discoverer. A good many peo- -

1 M 1

their last wool circular, state
tnai mere nave ueeu out suni
ci,.maes eastern markets.

. .
amnlloQ cnnip fnvwiin va ues '
-- Tl' -- w

become more settled and more
firmly established. The demand ,

for most; grades is fair, but
manufacturers buy only for act-

ual wants and are very conser-
vative.

i

i

A deer hunt near Martin,
Tenn, came to a queer end. !

After the sportsmen had chased
the deer for several miles, and
the hounds were close at his
heels, the Jrirrhten animal turned
suddenly, and, running

.

up to one j

of the hunters, i"if4.iits headtp ,
uuuur ms.Hi in as n ior proiecuou

X-- -? 1.. 1.t..l I . . I'll .1'N0 ne ,mu 1,10 neai'c 10 Kin 1110

pleading annual and the hunt
was abandoned. .

"Recently Governor Pennoyer
pardoned another convict with
the understanding that he leave
the state. Such an act on the

he and besides it is not
i- - i

l uub or imy oincr j

state to Bquu-ii- er exconvicts into ,

auother state. Ochoeo Uevie'w. .

crickets
per

ri:...nil.--

ti-- - . ..niv. ..minimi ...... inauc.

couple
amends,

iiiu.--e

wra- -

none
In

in

districts

Arizona,

weather

hundreds ot with the because he likes of governor we
different doctor.-- in hopes of pre- - i,5 own Way best. As lady subject to criticism at Jf
venting his boy being a cripple nderstood'that part work the'party entitled to par-a- ll

life when a surgeon ,,e 1LT contract, she is de doned is entitled to remain
understood his could i... f i... terniined to dissolve a partner-- the state and go ever

Use

Co.

now

As

COPP'S LAND REVIEW.

there

Land Scrips Names Values How
Used.

The variou" warrants certificat-
es and scrips wich may be used
in the acquriement of title to pub-
lic are know under the gen-
eral term of ' Land Scrips."

The most common of these are
Revolutionary Bounty Land Scrip
issued in satisfaction of Virginia
Land Warrants; Military Bounty
Land "Warrants, issued service
in wars prior to March o,
Agricultural College Scrip, issued
lo the several States to aid in the
establishment of institutions
tn.w.i.;.. ofrrinnH., n.wi ..in,.i,n.,.
ics; supreine court and surveyor's
guicr.u scrips, issued in lieu of
southern private grants sold by
the government.

l hese warrants or can be
used in the purchase of lands j ust
as cash mignt be used, and fees
to registers and receivers are re- -

but as they cannot be sold for quit
that much.

Another class of scrip, known
as certificates of deposits, is that
issued on surveys.
The face value is 1.25 acre,
but as they cannot be used
outside of the State in wich

I land surveyed is situated, thev
annot be sold for amount,

I III" ill I t iiSM-- n imi n urii 44rii
serve.

Several scrips of private char- -

acter not outside certain
named States principally Flor -

ida have been issued, "but are
! cfinsideVed of Miffieient gener-

a ,nterest to merit 'specific des
j criptmn.

Soldier's additional homestead
'certificates will take any vacant
, unappropriated,

H(; m ms b(.on sur;.,V,d.
These certificates were issued to
soldiers, sailors, and marines, who
had made homesteads of less than
100 acres prior to June '2'1, ls4,
that they might be placed on an
equal footing with their comrades
who were by law allowed to enter
u) l"rt Thc juahce of the
san,,e wns (llt1in!u;(I "XJ.;
and i)ersons entitled to additional
lfimlu !iri tmw rcMinreil to I'd in
the local land ofliee and
their additional entries in person.
The law forbids the transfer of
uiusi-a-iiim.ni-!- um hiuh
is evaded by means of two powers
of attorney one to locate and an- -

other to sell the land. The value
of these certificates is $30 and up- -

ward per acre.
1 are several private scrips,

varying in quantity from 40 to
.f) tli-i- i s.ll from .$30 to

ju-r- e ami one Ciirard
'

Serin th.nt will mil offered
i .

. unonVrcd surveyed land, lie

1 ..f il... 1 1 ...... ,Kt....iiieni 01 liimi is itiiiuiiuu
precedent to location. A 'large
amountofthis scrip was stolen
from the Ueneral land ofliccsome
years after it had been located
and when one of the stolen pieces
make its appearance now, the
scrip is canceled ahd the location
declared void.

In numerous cases it has been
ascertained that powers of attor-
ney have been obtained the
Indians through fraud, and the
locations have thus been defeated.
Notwithstanding these circumstn-cc- s

it is worth from $35 to M5
per acre.

Porterfield scrip is the only
scrip will take within
an incorporated city or town. A

decision by the land department
to the effect tkat it would take

Valentine will take sur
or unsurvevcd.ofterd or tin- -

offered, unappropriated,'
. .

non- -
imineral puonc laiio in .Uinne.soiu

Miehiiran and Wisconsin. Xei- -
7

ther residence nor improvement j

is requried. scrip is
generally used to take unsuveyed
public land, because it is legally
assignable and free from object- - i

ionable features. It is worth
about per acre.

Hknuy N. Coir.

LE rTER T.

List of letters romaining un- - J

called fm; in the Post Office at
Trare City, Grant Co..' Oregon,

V 'M ,!.'.,
Jufv .Jlst,

Dorsett, A K
Deusley, Samuel
Gibson, L W Esq
Gillespie, H E 2

Glenn, Jeff D 2

(Juttridge, J S
Ilazelgrove, Al
Hoopingarner. Mi's Ann
Iiland, Clay
Kightlinger, George
McMurdo, George i

Phillips, Mrs
Parker M!r Thos
Sweek, Mr
Fallis, Chiis S 2

Walhy, or Walhes, James W
Persons cauing for above

viease say "advertised."
J. W. Mack, P. ,

purpose oi urvuur mas.suop pers , ,. ... . . . . meais limes, ana savs i ociock .,,,. r ,,.,,i;., .lfr nn m'
and lor next winter. 'v. .

' '
i and so on through the hours, i under it wi? issued is

t-
-,

"

it ii

lands,

There

! Falhurp f 'Jirriilg1,(' 1P1- - '
. held at fi(J jT. .uouohere U si- - i l acre.

-I(- '-11y
t ' r110, f'7 Icm-- s will demand an attachment Sioux breed scrip will take

lK; 1

. 'IL Kr cKuni- -
. which will say "The old mans , m,crvfn,.,i mil)Hl. land, l.nnrovc-- '

v Z nr r i lti lu'r' ulIt
.in.m i

"--- " i

a
but beg

r.

..4

. .

of

1

Scott

re- -

blackmail.

Orr,
.

operation

!,v

fc .

estimated

I

1 V4

'"
......

1

" " "

v

v

a

practice

.

:

u

..l .w

. r"

i. a

i.

;

i.1

pleases,
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NOTICE.
All persona knowing themselves

to me will please call
and settlo at once. I
to close up my business in this
placo, accounts must be settled

two from this date.
F. B. Rineakson, M.

Prairie-City- , Or., July 30, '88.

Lost, straved or stolen, two
swamp land commissioners, one
named Elliott, about 17 high
bald face, white and
raodster. No brands Orjeor marks
known. Answers to the name
Colonel. The otlieris his running
male, about the same but
built more like racer, about 35

vears old, but his teeth not
show it. He is light sorrel, with
w Jlte fco naxmed hmlo
Wheu last 8een they were

fotwon theDalles andPrine- -

mation as to their whereabouts,
m be tJUed to second hQnd
.nm Ucket provided either of

them wiH up.Wasco Sun.

NOTICE.
All persona knowing themselves

to the undersigned for
meat furnished and at
the City Meat
will please come forward and set-

tle accounts by cash or by note
as I want to balance my to
July 1st, 1888. Having
the Butchering business, said
lease to take effect on that date
(to-wi- t, July 1st, 1888). ac--

counts not by 2ltu day
AAAof July, !, ne in
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FRUIT SALE.
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I will sell Apples on my ranch
at 50 cents per box; furnish-
ed at 25cts each. AlsoVinegar or
Cider, and all kinds of vegetables
for sale at reasonable

Ranch four miles below
City, on The Dalles

18 Wjt.Lcce.

NOTICE!
Notice is given J.

J. Dorris is not an agent nor is
he in any way connected with
the Farmers & Merchants Insur-
ance Company of Albany, Or.

J. K. Elderkin,
21 Secretary.

LIST.

List of letters remaining un-
called for in the Canyon City
Postoffice, Grant county, Oregon,
for the month ending 31st,
1888, viz:

Mrs b'amautha Anderson
W H Andrews

E McBrauan
Mrs Sophia Col well
Napoleon Colletto

Levy
H A Sommerville
Frank Ward
WmlVilbur
Emory A Wood
Geo R Young
Chas Zilkey

Persons calling the above
will please "AdToxtised."

O, P. Cresap, P. M.

Some men are always looking for
things that are poictd in news-
paper and et if their names are
used to sharpen the they
are too dull to see where the fun

in.

Out! Closing1 Out!

cis eacu; iormeny zo, zo cts.

order, direct It will pay

far Cash, at the Old Stand-i-

Whero you will get the Biggest Bargains Half the Money as
other place. We are closing out our Entire Stock of

Goods in departments. You will get
more goods 50pts for

$1 at any other Store in Eastern Oregon.

50 men's Suits at 7; formerly $12.
2o men's Suits at SS.90; formerly $15.

1,000 pairs men's pants $3; formerly $0.
pairs men's fine Calf Shoes 52.45; formerly $5.

Here is Stunner for You:
cn Lfll1e.s Undershirts each 2o cts; formerly ,o

J00 dozen Hose each lfcs; formerly 20, 2o and 30 cts
one

to pieces summer uress lioods Jigat suaues 'J.i eta pr yd, lormerly ou.

This is a Great leader in Immense Bargains,
Great Values for the least Money,

at our Closing Out Sale!
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WARSHAUER BROS.
and
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boxes

road.

0. P. CRESAP
-- Dealer In- -

Stationery, Books, School Supplies, Gilt Band :md Glassware, iu End-
less Variety. Fancy Wares, suitable foi presents both Old

and Young. Boys' Iron Wagons, Baby Carriages
from Fourteen to Eighteen Dollars apiece.

Candies & cigars. Tobaccos, Cof-
fees, Teas, Lard, Flour,

Dried .Fruits, Canned Fruits, Rice, Cream Wheat,

the finest breakfast dish known Fishing Tackle,
Fish Poles, Baskets, Tubs, Brooms, Lamps,

Bird cages, and everything that is
usually kept in Variety

Store, all of
which

V
Bought fihean

IN--

my

my tu
Uu ordered one Iba

ate un-

til nearly died. thru FOR
Trho the trouble

xs.3 ordered

LETTER

Haptonstall & Dart

General
-- DEALERS

Merchandise
John Day City, Oregon.
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FosMnsea many Important
oyer other irepattd Foods.

CRY FOR IT.
IT.

Baby with
or without the addition milk.
Three Slxea. 2So. Oc. SI.OO.

ATalaabla pamphlet on "The NutriUoa

the clanged to LacUtM
It Ted my
owe you many

for It rqrard Food
Innimble, auperior to
other for babies.

A. 3. BxxnsLD,
Man,

It Indiana
inunia
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BABIES
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"We an uisff in cor BW
eery (ccatalnl&f fotty Infante)
your Lactated Food, and find
It far tuperior to ill ether fool
valeh baa beca uted duzinr
the jst ten yean that I bare
been Tiaitin phyakiaa. Tto
Slaters of Charity, who bate
charre of the InvtitQtics, NT
a baa no equal.
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